Nipro Hypodermic Needles

PRECISION
• Ultra-thin needle wall permitting efficient, rapid drug delivery

PAIN REDUCTION
• An exceptionally sharp lancet point able to penetrate tissue smoothly, with minimal trauma to your patient

EFFICIENCY
• Colour coded hub for quick size identification, and translucency for fast confirmation of flashback
• Compact paper-to-plastic packaging is convenient and enviro-friendly

ORDER CODE DESCRIPTION
C-PN1825TW-ECE 18 G x 1" (25mm)
C-PN1832TW-ECE 18 G (x 1 ¼ " (32 mm)
C-PN1838TW-ECE 18 G x 1 ½ " (38 mm)
C-PN1925TW-ECE 19 G (1.1 mm) x 1 " (25 mm)
C-PN1932TW-ECE 19 G (1.1 mm) x 1 ¼ " (32 mm)
C-PN1938TW-ECE 19 G (1.1 mm) x 1 ½ " (38 mm)
C-PN2025TW-ECE 20 G (0.9 mm) x 1 " (25 mm)
C-PN2132TW-ECE 21 G (0.8 mm) x 1 ¼ " (32 mm)
C-PN2125TW-ECE 21 G (0.8 mm) x 1 " (25 mm)
C-PN2138TW-ECE 21 G (0.8 mm) x 1 ½ " (38 mm)
C-PN2225TW-ECE 22 G (0.7 mm) x 1 " (25 mm)
C-PN2238TW-ECE 22 G (0.7 mm) x 1 ½ " (38 mm)
C-PN2325TW-ECE 23 G (0.6 mm) x 1 " (25 mm)
C-PN2332TW-ECE 23 G (0.6 mm) x 1 ¼ " (32 mm)
C-PN2338TW-ECE 23 G (0.6 mm) x 1 ½ " (38 mm)
C-PN2425TW-ECE 24 G (0.55 mm) x 1 " (25 mm)
C-PN2513TW-ECE 25 G (0.5 mm) x ½ " (13 mm)
C-PN2516TW-ECE 25 G (0.5 mm) x 5/8 " (16 mm)
C-PN2525TW-ECE 25 G (0.5 mm) x 1 " (25 mm)
C-PN2538TW-ECE 25 G (0.5 mm) x 1 ½ " (38 mm)
C-PN2613TW-ECE 26 G (0.45 mm) x ½ " (13 mm)
C-PN2713TW-ECE 27 G (0.4 mm) x ½ " (13 mm)
C-PN2719TW-ECE 27 G (0.4 mm) x ¾ " (19 mm)
C-PN2732TW-ECE 27 G (0.4 mm) x 1 ¼ " (32 mm)
C-PN2738TW-ECE 27 G (0.4 mm) 1 ½ " (38 mm)

Ordering Information: Nipro Packed Needle
Packed: 100/box, 10 boxes/carton
Nipro Hypodermic Syringes

SMOOTH ACTION:
• Polypropylene syringe barrel and specially formulated elastomer stopper for smooth, accurate motion along the entire length of the barrel.

ACCURACY AND CONVENIENCE:
• Clear barrel and crisp, bold markings assures rapid, precise volume reading.
• Broad range from 1ml to 60ml in Luer Lock, Luer Slip or Eccentric Luer Tip (20mL+)
• 0.5ml and 1ml Insulin syringe with ultrathin needle.

EFFICIENCY:
• Paper-to-plastic blister packaging reduces recycling volume.

Ordering Information:
Nipro syringe, Nipro Tuberculin syringe, Nipro Insulin syringe

ORDER CODE SYRINGES
Packed: 100/box, 10 boxes/carton (1000)
2-S05ID2908-100B-ECE 0.5ML Insulin Syringe with 29GX8mm needle
2-S05ID3108-100B-ECE 0.5ML Insulin Syringe with 31GX8mm needle
C-SY1IN2713-100B-ECE 1ML Insulin Syringe with 27GX13mm needle
2-S1ID2913-100B-ECE 1ML Insulin Syringe with 29GX13mm needle
2-S1ID3113-100B-ECE 1ML Insulin Syringe with 31GX13mm needle
C-SY1TB-B-ECE Syr 1ML Tuberculin Luer Slip without Needle
C-SY3L-B-ECE Syr 3ML Luer Lock without needle
C-SY3S-B-ECE Syr 3ML Luer Slip without Needle
C-SY3L2325-B-ECE Syr Blast 3ML LOCK with 23GX1’ 25mm
C-SY5L-B-ECE Syr Blast 5ML Luer Lock without needle
C-SY5S-B-ECE Syr Blast 5ML Luer Slip without Needle
C-SY10L-B-ECE Syr Blast 10ML Luer Lock without needle
C-SY10S-B-ECE Syr Blast 10ML Luer Slip without Needle

ORDER CODE SYRINGES
Packed: 50/box, 10 boxes/carton (500)
C-SY20L-B-ECE Syr Blast 20ML Luer Lock without Needle
C-SY20S-B-ECE Syr Blast 20ML Luer Slip without Needle

Packed: 30/box, 10 boxes/carton (300)
A-SY30ES-B-G Syr Blast 30ML Luer Slip without Needle Eccentric
A-SY30CL-B-G Syr Blast 30ML Luer Lock Centre Tip

Packed: 20/box, 10 boxes/carton (200)
A-SY50ES-B-G Syr Blast 50ML Luer Slip without Needle Eccentric
A-SY50EC-B-E Syr Blast 50ML Cather Tip without Needle Eccentric
A-SY50CL-B-G Syr Blast 50ML Luer Lock Centre Tip

Order through:
CH2 – Clifford Hallam Healthcare
Toll Free: 1300 720 274
P: 02 9584 4344 F: 02 9584 4347
E: sales@ch2.net.au

Pricing and product enquiries:
Nipro Australia Pty Ltd
Suite 3, Level 1 500 Pacific Hwy
St Leonards NSW 2065 Australia
P: 1800 451 737 F: 02 9537 0860

Nipro have a global reputation for:
VALUE. Helping you achieve more efficient economies in your healthcare facility
QUALITY. Delivering high performance products and continual innovation